
S U P E R  P R E M I U M  P E T  F O O D



• QUALITY
• TECHNOLOGY
• DISTINCTION

OUR FOODS ARE BASED ON THREE
FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES:

Our company -Visan- has been producing pet food for 
several decades. In 2011 we opened the production 
plant with the best technology in Europe and which 
has the most advanced techniques for the production 
of pet food.

BRING OUT THE BEST 
IN YOUR PET

All our suppliers are officially approved and have 
worked with us for decades. We use high quality, 
natural ingredients from local suppliers. The fresh 
fish comes from the Atlantic Ocean and the Bay of 
Biscay. The fresh meat comes from livestock selected 
amongst the finest Spanish farms.
All the fresh meat and fish used by our company 
comes from companies which supply food for human 
consumption.

QUALITY 



Super premium food cannot be prepared without the 
right kitchen.  We have a unique system that incor-
porates fresh meat (not frozen) directly in the 
preparation process. 
The kibbles are dried using a unique low-temperature 
system which avoids the denaturation of many 
nutrients that are sensitive to high temperatures. 
We make our own natural flavours providing the 
products with a unique, all-natural taste.

We have created Optimanova, adapting it to the 
dietary requirements determined by both age and 
type of pet. Unlike other manufacturers whose nutri-
tional values   are the same for different products, our 
products are adapted according to the specific 
needs of the pet.

TECHNOLOGY DISTINCTION



IN-HOUSE 
PRODUCTION

All our products are prepared in our own high-tech kitchen. The entire facility has been designed to develop 
products that have a high fresh meat content which are the most suitable for a pet because the products are 
prepared naturally. In this way the facility is set up to develop products with up to 50% of fresh meat.
We buy our own ingredients and the food is cooked in its own meat juice or fish stock. It is then left to rest so as to 
preserve all the nutritional value   within each kibble.

VISAN´S EXCLUSIVE KITCHEN



HOLISTIC

GMO FREE

Optimanova Super Premium cat food is commited to providing the 
perfect nutrition that will assure your cat lives as an authentic feline.
All products have been formulated under the new concept of combining
fresh and high quality meats, offering the highest quality protein 
sources, with the correct inclusion of nutraceuticals and probiotics.The 
result of this exclusive formulation means that every ounce contains 
only the best nutrients and natural antioxidants with anti-aging effects, 
protecting your cat against free radicals. The range includes products suitable for every stage and type of cat, offering 
variety and distinction. The 400g and 2kg sizes are packed with inert gas to further preserve the quality of the different 
ingredients that make up the product using Fresh-Pack technology. The 8kg pack has a Zip-Top opening and sealing 
system that helps maintain the freshness of the product for much longer.

THE Optimanova RANGE

None of the ingredients used in the preparation of Optimanova contain genetically modified 
organisms, helping to preserve the natural order.

The various ingredients of the Optimanova range have been carefully selected, inspected and 
approved to maintain the functional balance of the internal organs. In addition to being 100% 
natural, all the ingredients have been prepared to achieve the best balance for your pet's metabolism. 
All of these factors together will be reflected in the beauty of your pet.



FRESH MEAT 
INJECTION 
SYSTEM
The unique fresh meat injection system (F.M.I.S.) 
can incorporate up to 40% of  fresh ingredients in 
a formula. 
This system is computerised and integrated with 
the Processing Centre ensuring 100% optimal 
mixing. The cooking takes place in two phases- 
preparation and cooking, in the same way as a 
good, home-made stew. 
The other ingredients that make up each of the 
formulas, and that are slowly mixed with the fresh 
ingredients, have been carefully selected and are 
100% natural.

“OUR PRODUCTS DO NOT CONTAIN 
ANY ARTIFICIAL FLAVOURING, 
PRESERVATIVES OR COLOURING.”



CHICKEN RABBIT SALMON

“FRESH MEAT 

HAS MANY  ADVANTAGES 

OVER MEAT MEALS”

We use fresh meat-never frozen chicken, salmon and rabbit as the main 
ingredients in the preparation of our range. 
These 3 ingredients are highly regarded and are derived from the food for 
human consumption production chain by the process of mechanical meat 
recovery. The process is similar to that of the mechanical extraction of olive 
oil, this being of a high quality. 
Fresh meat has many advantages over the exclusive use of meat meals. 
Firstly, fresh meat only undergoes one heat treatment before becoming a 
kibble, while meat meal undergoes two heat treatments; one to become a 
meal and then another to become a kibble for pets.
Fresh meat or fish provide many nutritional values   that meat meal does not 
provide and, as a consequence, products are prepared with protein that is 
less denaturalised, fat with less oxidation and with greater conservation of 
vitamins in the meats. Furthermore, fresh meat is much more palatable 
than meat meal.

FRESH MEAT



MONOPROTEIN CONCEPT

Many pets suffer from food allergies and intolerances. 
Our pet foods have been developed to avoid this 
problem which in some cases can be severe. That is 
why we use a single source of animal protein in 
each product. We have 3 sources of animal protein: 
chicken, salmon and rabbit, which are available in 
different products.

MIXING DIFFERENT ANIMAL PROTEINS WITHIN A 
SINGLE PRODUCT IMPAIRS THE ABSORPTION 
AND WORSENS THE PALATABILITY OF THE FOOD.
When the food contains a single animal protein 
source it is tastier and newer to the palate, allowing 
the pet to alternate between different flavours.

HYPO-ALLERGENIC



THIS IS WHY Optimanova CAN ONLY BE 
OBTAINED WHEN IT HAS BEEN PREPARED 
IN VISAN´S EXCLUSIVE KITCHEN.

OUR OWN FLAVOURS
All the products on the market have an essential 
ingredient which is the flavour. The flavours can be 
natural or synthetic. Usually a high quality food is 
made   with natural flavours but this ingredient is 
bought from suppliers like any other ingredient that 
makes up a recipe. And the end result is that many 
products on the market taste and smell the same 
because the same flavour is bought by various 
producers of pet food.
We have spent years developing our own 100% 
natural flavours by hydrolysing fresh meat. This 
means that our products have a unique taste and 
flavour and are easily recognised by a pet.



BENEFITS OF THE MAIN INGREDIENTS.

Is an excellent source of energy that 
improves palatability. Rich in omega 
6 fatty acids, helps to produce 
strong muscles, repair tissue and 
provide energy which helps to 
maintain the immune system.

POULTRY OIL
It is a highly palatable ingredient and 
an essential component of several 
major metabolic functions among 
which are included, thyroid metabo-
lism, antioxidant defence systems 
and the immune function.

CHICKEN
Beneficial for the circulatory system, 
prevents heart disease. In addition, 
it is rich in vitamin B3, or niacin, 
which helps reduce cholesterol. 
The high amount of vitamin D in 
salmon means that the consumption 
of this fish is recommended to stren-
gthen the skin and bones. Its oil is 
rich in omega 3 fatty acids, DHA and 
EPA.

SALMON

Recommended for being low in 
cholesterol and fat. It contains important 
minerals such as iron, zinc and 
magnesium. It is an easily digestible 
meat and is low in calories.

RABBIT
An ingredient that has excellent 
digestibility and is easily assimilated. 
Rich in minerals: Calcium, Phos-
phorus and iron. Rich in Vitamins: 
niacin, thiamine, riboflavin and 
vitamin D, promotes healthy skin, 
eyes and hair. Aids digestion and 
regulates bowel movement.

RICE
Its proportion in both fermentable 
and non-fermentable fibre makes it 
one of the most interesting sources 
of fibre both for its action in stimulating 
intestinal transit and for regulating 
the digestive flora beneficial to orga-
nisms (lactobacillus, bifidus, etc.)

BEET PULPBEET PULP



The inclusion of an appropriate 
proportion of maize in some of the 
products in our range is beneficial 
for felines. Maize helps to keep skin 
and hair bright, it is rich in minerals, 
folic acid and vitamins, especially in 
vitamin C.

MAIZE

Source of FOS, inulin helps improve 
digestive health. Stimulates growth 
of bifidobacteria in the intestine. 
Strengthens the immune system 
and helps the synthesis of B vitamins.

INULIN
Source of low allergenic carbohydra-
tes. Facilitates the pancreas function 
in digestion, significantly improves 
palatability, high energy value. 

POTATO
Great source of B vitamins, helping 
to keep the skin healthier and the 
animal's coat shinier. Helps streng-
then the immune system. Its high 
folic acid content stimulates growth 
and promotes reproduction. It is good 
for detoxification and for regeneration 
of the intestinal flora.

YEAST

Recommended for cats with skin 
allergies and to help various skin 
conditions heal quickly. Rich in 
Omega 3 fatty acids, good for the 
coat, skin and joints. Also improves 
immunity.

FISH OIL
Helps form a protective layer on the 
intestinal walls and, by doing so, 
prevents damage of the walls. 
Regulates intestinal fermentation, 
promoting the production of benefi-
cial fatty acids and avoiding the 
production of ammonia.

YUCCA EXTRACT



“

WE ADD THE MOST 
EASILY DIGESTIBLE CARBS
FOR THE PET

DIGESTIBLE CARBS

Rice is the most easily digested cereal and provides 
maximum absorption of carbohydrates; this is the 
energy source that a pet will use first and its inclusion 
is, therefore, vital especially for active pets. It is an 
ingredient that has excellent digestibility and is 
easily assimilated.
Rich in minerals: Calcium, Phosphorus and Iron.
Rich in Vitamins: niacin, thiamine, riboflavin and 
vitamin D, promotes healthy skin, eyes and hair.

WHY RICE?

Its excellent digestibility makes it suitable for 
recovering the intestinal mucosa after gastroenteritis 
(astringent effect).

AIDS DIGESTION AND REGULATES BOWEL
MOVEMENT.

Maize is an ingredient which is highly digestible 
and beneficial for the cat. Recently, it is  acquiring 
a bad reputation, mainly due to trends and social 
networks where information indicates that an 
excessive use of maize can lead to allergies in 
some cats.
This is partly true, however the same would occur 
if other ingredients were used in excess in a  
formula. As such, the inclusion of maize in an 
adequate proportion in some products within  our 
range is beneficial for the cat. Maize helps  
maintain the skin and hair shiny, it is rich in  
minerals and vitamins-folic acid and vitamin C.

WHY MAIZE?



Potatoes are the most digestible source of carbo-
hydrates as an alternative to cereals. Facilitates 
the pancreas function in digestion, significantly 
improves palatability and has a high energy value.

LIKE RICE, IT IS SUITABLE FOR SYMPTOMS
SIMILAR TO THOSE OF GASTROENTERITIS

WHY POTATO?

SINGLE SOURCE 
OF STARCH AND/OR
GRAIN FREE
There are certain plants that are considered aller-
genic or that generate hyper-immune disorders in 
pets. These ingredients, such as wheat or soya beans, 
have given a bad name to the preparation of pet food. 
However, although this assessment is true, it does not 
mean that all grains are bad, nor that all vegetables 
and fruits are good.
We have selected rice, maize or potato as our only 
source of starch and, in some products, have even 
substituted the rice for potatoes; both ingredients 
are, however, perfectly suitable for pet nutrition in 
the same way that they are for humans.



Rice, maize and Potato, properly hydrolysed or broken into much smaller fragments that can be 
absorbed by the digestive system of cats, constitute the fastest and most efficient source of 
glucose for our pets. A moderate presence of carbohydrates of between 15 and 20% comprises 
an adequate supply, sufficient but not excessive for proper nutrition, taking into account that 
the habits, activity and life of our pets have changed with respect to their wild ancestors with 
whom they are sometimes compared.

CARBOHYDRATE LIMITED

All the products that make up the 
optimanova range contain high levels 
of natural antioxidants (tocopherols, 
vitamins A, E and C) with protective 
action against the harmful effects of 
free radicals.

NATURAL 
ANTIOXIDANTS

NATURAL 
INGREDIENTS
Optimanova is prepared from 100% 
natural ingredients. No artificial 
flavouring, colouring or antioxidants 
have been used in its preparation.



 8kg/2kg/400g  

CAT KITTEN
CHICKEN & RICE

CAT KITTEN

INGREDIENTS: Fresh chicken (40%), dehydrated chicken  (30%), rice (12%), maize, chicken 
oil, hydrolysed chicken liver (5%), maize gluten, rice protein, yeast, beetroot pulp, fish oil, 
sodium chloride, potassium chloride, Inulin (0.1%, source of fructo-oligosaccharides), Mana-
no-oligosaccharides (0.1 %). ANALYTICAL COMPOSITION: Crude protein 33 %, crude oils 
and fats 18 %, Omega 6 fatty acids: 3.75 %, Omega 3 fatty acids: 0.75 %, crude fibre 2 %, total 
dietetic fibre 6.0 %, crude ash 7.0 %, Calcium 1.2 %, Phosphorous 1.0 %, moisture 9.0 %. 
ADDITIVES: NUTRITIONAL ADDITIVES: Vitamin A 20,000 IU/Kg, Vitamin D3 1,600 IU/Kg, 
Vitamin E 600 mg/kg, Vitamin C 100 mg/kg, L-Taurine 1,000 mg/Kg, DL-methionine 1,000 
mg/Kg. Lthreonine 1,000 mg/Kg. Iron (Iron sulphate monohydrate) 200 mg/Kg, Iodine 
(Potassium Iodide) 3.5 mg/Kg, Copper (Cupric Sulphate Pentahydrate) 10 mg/Kg, Manganese 
(Manganous Sulphate Monohydrate) 10 mg/kg. Zinc (zinc oxide) 150 mg/Kg. Selenium 
(sodium selenite) 0.2 mg/Kg. Citric extracts rich in bioflavonoids 1,000 mg/Kg.  TECHNO-
LOGICAL ADDITIVES: Protected with natural antioxidants (tocopherols) with antiaging 
affect that eliminates free radicals (that may motivate the formation of tumors).

SKIN AND COAT PROTECTION: The Zinc content aids skin regeneration, 
keeping the skin healthy and vigorous. Fatty acids nourish the skin and make 
for a healthy, shiny coat.

FOS+MOS INTESTINAL HEALTH: The pre-biotic effect of FOS stimulates the 
bacterial flora beneficial for the digestive system (bifidus effect), while the 
MOS eliminate the harmful flora, thus improving digestive health.

RICH IN TAURINE: An essential amino-acid for heart functioning, taurine 
allows perfect development of the visual function and helps prevent heart and 
digestive disorders.

OMEGA 3 & OMEGA 6: Protects the immune system from numerous diseases 
and helps develop cardiovascular health and the nervous system during 
gestation and growth. It also prevents your cat’s coat from looking dry and brittle.

COMPLETE CAT FOOD FOR KITTENS BETWEEN 2 AND 12 MONTHS OF AGE, AS WELL AS FOR PREGNANT OR NURSING CATS.



8kg/2kg/400g  

CAT ADULT
CHICKEN & RICE

CAT ADULT

INGREDIENTS: Fresh chicken (40%), dehydrated chicken (30%), maize, rice (10%), 
hydrolysed chicken liver (5%),  chicken oil, maize gluten, rice protein, beetroot pulp,  yeast, 
fish oil, sodium chloride, sodium polyphosphates, cellulose, potassium chloride, Inuline 
(source of fructo-oligosaccharides, (0.1%), Manano-oligosaccharides (0.1%). ANALYTICAL 
COMPOSITION: Crude protein 32%, crude oils and fats 16%, Omega 6 fatty acids: 3.0 %, 
Omega 3 fatty acids: 0.6%, crude fibres 3%, total dietary fibre 7.0%, crude ash 7.0%, 
Calcium 1.1%, Phosphorous 1%, Moisture 9.0%. ADDITIVES: NUTRITIONAL ADDITIVES: 
Vitamin A 20,000 IU/Kg, Vitamin D3 1,500 IU/Kg, Vitamin E 550 mg/kg, Vitamin C 75 mg/kg, 
L-Taurine 950 mg/Kg, DL-methionine 1,000 mg/Kg. Iron (Ferrous sulphate monohydrate) 
120 mg/Kg, Iodine (Potassium Iodide) 3.5 mg/Kg, Copper (Cupric Sulphate Pentahydrate) 
9 mg/Kg, Manganese (Manganous Sulphate Monohydrate) 9 mg/kg. Zinc (Zinc Oxide) 150 
mg/Kg. Selenium (Sodium Selenite) 0.18 mg/Kg. Yucca extract 170 mg/Kg, Citric extracts 
rich in bioflavonoids 500 mg/Kg. TECHNOLOGICAL ADDITIVES: Protected with natural 
antioxidants (tocopherols) with antiaging affect that eliminates free radicals (that may 
motivate the formation of tumors).

ORAL CARE: An optimum ratio of calcium and phosphorus reduces scale 
formation, preventing proliferation of the bacterial plaque that causes bad 
breath  and keeping teeth healthy and strong.

COMPLETE FOOD FOR ADULT CATS OVER THE AGE OF 12 MONTHS.

OMEGA 3 & OMEGA 6: Protects the immune system from numerous diseases 
and helps develop cardiovascular health and the nervous system during 
gestation and growth. It also prevents your cat’s coat from looking dry and brittle.

SKIN AND COAT PROTECTION: The Zinc content aids skin regeneration, 
keeping the skin healthy and vigorous. Fatty acids nourish the skin and make 
for a healthy, shiny coat.

FOS+MOS INTESTINAL HEALTH: The pre-biotic effect of FOS stimulates the 
bacterial flora beneficial for the digestive system (bifidus effect), while the 
MOS eliminate the harmful flora, thus improving digestive health.



CAT ADULT

 8kg/2kg/400g  

CAT ADULT
SALMON & RICE

INGREDIENTS: Fresh salmon (40%), dehydrated salmon (30%), maize, rice (10%), 
chicken oil, hydrolysed salmon liver (5%), maize gluten, potato protein, dehydrated 
chicken, beetroot pulp, cellulose, yeast, fish oil, sodium chloride, sodium 
polyphosphates, potassium chloride, Inulin (0.2 %, source of fructo-oligosaccharides), 
(Manano-oligosaccharides (0.1%). ANALYTICAL COMPOSITION: Crude protein 31.5%, 
crude oils and fats 16.5%, Omega 6 fatty acids: 3.0%, Omega 3 fatty acids: 0.9%, crude 
fibre 2.3%, total dietetic fibre 6.5%, crude ash 6.9%, Calcium 1.3%, Phosphorous 1.1%, 
moisture 9.%.  ADDITIVES: NUTRITIONAL ADDITIVES: Vitamin A 18,000 IU/Kg, Vitamin D3 
1,500 IU/Kg, Vitamin E 550 mg/kg, Vitamin C 75 mg/kg, L-Taurine 975 mg/Kg, 
DL-methionine 500 mg/Kg. Iron (Iron sulphate monohydrate) 100 mg/Kg, Iodine 
(Potassium Iodide) 3.5 mg/Kg, Copper (Cupric Sulphate Pentahydrate) 10 mg/Kg, 
Manganese (Manganous Sulphate Monohydrate) 8 mg/kg. Zinc (zinc oxide) 155 mg/Kg. 
Selenium (sodium selenite) 0.2 mg/Kg. Yucca extract 150 mg/Kg. Citric extracts 1,000 
mg/Kg. TECHNOLOGICAL ADDITIVES: Protected with natural antioxidants (tocopherols) 
with antiaging affect that eliminates free radicals (that may motivate the formation of 
tumors).

HIGH DIGESTIBILITY: The high digestibility of the nutrients allows maximum 
absorption, making the most of their nutritional elements and stimulating 
intestinal health.

COMPLETE CAT FOOD FOR ADULT CATS OVER THE AGE OF 12 MONTHS.

OMEGA 3 & OMEGA 6: Protects the immune system from numerous diseases 
and helps develop cardiovascular health and the nervous system during 
gestation and growth. It also prevents your cat’s coat from looking dry and brittle.

SKIN AND COAT PROTECTION: The Zinc content aids skin regeneration, 
keeping the skin healthy and vigorous. Fatty acids nourish the skin and make 
for a healthy, shiny coat.

FOS+MOS INTESTINAL HEALTH: The pre-biotic effect of FOS stimulates the 
bacterial flora beneficial for the digestive system (bifidus effect), while the 
MOS eliminate the harmful flora, thus improving digestive health.



 8kg/2kg/400g  

CAT ADULT

CAT ADULT
CHICKEN & POTATO
GRAIN FREE

INGREDIENTS: Fresh chicken (40%), dehydrated chicken (30%), potato (14%), hydrolysed 
chicken liver (5%), Chicken Oil, Yeast, Carob flour, Beet pulp, Fish Oil, Potato protein, 
Dehydrated egg, Vegetable fibres, potassium chloride, sodium chloride, sodium 
polyphosphates, Inulin (0.1% Fructo-oligosaccharides), Mannan-oligosaccharides (0.1%). 
ANALYTICAL COMPOSITION: Crude protein  31.00%. Crude oils and fats 17.00%. Omega 6 
fatty acids:  3.30%. Omega 3 fatty acids: 0.35%. Crude fibres 3.50 %. Total dietary fibre 
6.50%. Crude ash 7.50%. Calcium 1.30%. Phosphorous 1.15%. Moisture 9%. ADDITIVES: 
NUTRITIONAL: Vitamin A 18,000 IU/Kg. Vitamin D3 1,600 IU/kg. Vitamin E 750 mg/kg. 
Vitamin C 75 mg/kg. Iron (ferrous sulphate monohydrate) 75mg/kg. Iodine (Potassium 
iodide) 3.5 mg/kg. Copper (Cupric sulphate pentahydrate) 10 mg/kg. Manganese (Man-
ganous sulphate monohydrate) 7.5 mg/kg, Zinc (zinc oxide) 150 mg/kg, Selenium (Sodium 
selenite) 0.15 mg/kg. Yucca extract 170 mg/Kg. DL-methionine 1,000 mg/kg. Taurine  950 
mg/kg. Citric extracts 1,000 mg/kg. TECHNOLOGICAL: ANTIOXIDANTS: Protected with natu-
ral antioxidants (tocopherols) with antiaging affect that eliminates free radicals (that 
may motivate the formation of tumors).

ORAL CARE: An optimum ratio of calcium and phosphorus reduces scale 
formation, preventing proliferation of the bacterial plaque that causes bad 
breath  and keeping teeth healthy and strong.

OMEGA 3 & OMEGA 6: Protects the immune system from numerous diseases 
and helps develop cardiovascular health and the nervous system during 
gestation and growth. It also prevents your cat’s coat from looking dry and brittle.

SKIN AND COAT PROTECTION: The Zinc content aids skin regeneration, 
keeping the skin healthy and vigorous. Fatty acids nourish the skin and make 
for a healthy, shiny coat.

FOS+MOS INTESTINAL HEALTH: The pre-biotic effect of FOS stimulates the 
bacterial flora beneficial for the digestive system (bifidus effect), while the 
MOS eliminate the harmful flora, thus improving digestive health.

COMPLETE GRAIN FREE FOOD FOR ADULT CATS FROM 12 MONTHS OLD.



 8kg/2kg/400g  

CAT ADULT

CAT ADULT
RABBIT & POTATO
GRAIN FREE

COMPOSITION: Fresh rabbit meat (40%), dehydrated rabbit meat (30%), potato (14%), 
hydrolysed rabbit meat (5%), potato protein, chicken oil, yeast, beet pulp, fish oil, carob 
flour, vegetable fibres, potassium chloride, sodium chloride, sodium polyphosphates, 
inulin (0.1% Fructo-oligosaccharides), mannan-oligosaccharides (0.1%). ANALYTICAL 
COMPOSITION: Crude protein  31.00 %. Crude oils and fats 17.50%. Omega 6 fatty acids:  
2.80 %. Omega 3 fatty acids: 0.47%. Crude fibres 3.50%. Total dietary fibre 6.50%. Crude 
ash 7.50%. Calcium 1.10%. Phosphorous 1.00%. Moisture 9%. ADDITIVES: NUTRITIONAL: 
Vitamin A 18,000 IU/Kg. Vitamin D3 1,600 IU/kg. Vitamin E 750 mg/kg. Vitamin C 75 
mg/kg. Iron (ferrous sulphate monohydrate) 75 mg/kg. Iodine (Potassium iodide) 3.5 
mg/kg. Copper (Cupric sulphate pentahydrate)10 mg/kg Manganese (Manganous sulpha-
te monohydrate) 7.5 mg/kg Zinc (zinc oxide) 150 mg/kg, Selenium (Sodium selenite) 0.15 
mg/kg. Yucca extract 170 mg/Kg. DL-methionine 1,000 mg/kg. Taurine  950 mg/kg. Citric 
extracts 1,000 mg/kg. TECHNOLOGICAL: ANTIOXIDANTS: Protected with natural antioxi-
dants (tocopherols) with antiaging affect that eliminates free radicals (that may motivate 
the formation of tumors).

HIGH DIGESTIBILITY: The high digestibility of the nutrients allows maximum 
absorption, making the most of their nutritional elements and stimulating 
intestinal health.

OMEGA 3 & OMEGA 6: Protects the immune system from numerous diseases 
and helps develop cardiovascular health and the nervous system during 
gestation and growth. It also prevents your cat’s coat from looking dry and brittle.

SKIN AND COAT PROTECTION: The Zinc content aids skin regeneration, 
keeping the skin healthy and vigorous. Fatty acids nourish the skin and make 
for a healthy, shiny coat.

FOS+MOS INTESTINAL HEALTH: The pre-biotic effect of FOS stimulates the 
bacterial flora beneficial for the digestive system (bifidus effect), while the 
MOS eliminate the harmful flora, thus improving digestive health.

COMPLETE GRAIN FREE FOOD FOR ADULT CATS FROM 12 MONTHS OLD.



CAT ADULT
SALMON & POTATO
GRAIN FREE

CAT ADULT

 8kg/2kg/400g  

INGREDIENTS: Fresh salmon (40%), dehydrated salmon (30%), potato (14%), hydrolysed 
salmon (5%), chicken oil, potato protein, yeast, beet pulp, fish oil, carob flour, vegetable fibres, 
potassium chloride, sodium chloride, sodium polyphosphates, Inulin (0.1% Fructo- oligo-
saccharides), mannan-oligosaccharides (0.1%). ANALYTICAL COMPONENTS: Crude 
protein  31.00%. Crude oils and fats 17.00 %. Omega 6 fatty acids: 2.90 %. Omega 3 fatty acids: 
0.80%. Crude fibres 3.50 %. Total dietary fibre 6.50%. Crude ash 7.50%. Calcium 1.30%. 
Phosphorous 1.10%. Moisture 9%. ADDITIVES: NUTRITIONAL: Vitamin A 18,000 IU/Kg, 
Vitamin D3 1,600  IU/Kg, Vitamin E 750 mg/kg, Vitamin C 75 mg/kg. Iron (ferrous sulphate 
monohydrate) 75 mg/kg. Iodine (Potassium iodide) 3.5 mg/kg. Copper (Cupric sulphate 
pentahydrate) 10 mg/kg Manganese (Manganous sulphate monohydrate) 7.5 mg/kg. Zinc 
(zinc oxide) 150 mg/kg, Selenium (Sodium selenite) 0.15 mg/kg. Yucca extract 170 mg/Kg. 
DL-methionine 1,000 mg/kg. Taurine 950 mg/kg. Citric extracts 1,000 mg/kg. TECHNO-
LOGICAL:  ANTIOXIDANTS: Protected with natural antioxidants (tocopherols) with antia-
ging affect that eliminates free radicals (that may motivate the formation of tumors).

HIGH DIGESTIBILITY: The high digestibility of the nutrients allows maximum 
absorption, making the most of their nutritional elements and stimulating 
intestinal health.

OMEGA 3 & OMEGA 6: Protects the immune system from numerous diseases 
and helps develop cardiovascular health and the nervous system during 
gestation and growth. It also prevents your cat’s coat from looking dry and brittle.

SKIN AND COAT PROTECTION: The Zinc content aids skin regeneration, 
keeping the skin healthy and vigorous. Fatty acids nourish the skin and make 
for a healthy, shiny coat.

FOS+MOS INTESTINAL HEALTH: The pre-biotic effect of FOS stimulates the 
bacterial flora beneficial for the digestive system (bifidus effect), while the 
MOS eliminate the harmful flora, thus improving digestive health.

COMPLETE GRAIN FREE FOOD FOR ADULT CATS FROM 12 MONTHS OLD.



 8kg/2kg/400g  

CAT STERILISED
CHICKEN & RICE

CAT STERILISED

INGREDIENTS: Fresh chicken (40%), dehydrated chicken (30%), rice (10%), maize,  maize 
gluten, hydrolysed chicken liver (5 %), rice protein, beetroot pulp, vegetable fibres (cellu-
lose), chicken oil, potato protein, yeast, fish oil, sodium chloride, sodium polyphosphates, 
Inulin (0.1%, source of fructo-oligosaccharides), Manano-oligosaccharides (0.1%), potassium 
chloride. ANALYTICAL COMPOSITION: Crude protein 37.0%, crude oils and fats 11.0%, 
Omega 6 fatty acids: 1.9%, Omega 3 fatty acids: 0.3%, crude fibres 6.0%, total dietetic fibre 
13.0%, crude ash 7.0%, Calcium 1.1%, Phosphorous 1.0 %, moisture 9.0%.  ADDITIVES: 
NUTRITIONAL ADDITIVES: Vitamin A 18,000 IU/Kg, Vitamin D3 1,600 IU/Kg, Vitamin E 650 
mg/kg, Vitamin C 40 mg/kg, Biotin 10.0 mg/Kg. L-Taurine 1,200 mg/Kg, L-carnitine 200 
mg/kg. DL-methionine 500 mg/Kg. Iron (Ferrous sulphate monohydrate) 205 mg/Kg, 
Iodine (Potassium Iodide) 3.5 mg/Kg, Copper (Cupric Sulphate Pentahydrate) 10 mg/Kg, 
Manganese (Manganous Sulphate Monohydrate) 8 mg/kg.  Zinc (zinc oxide) 150 mg/Kg. 
Selenium (sodium selenite) 0.25 mg/Kg. Citric extracts rich in bioflavonoids 1,000 mg/Kg. 
Yucca extract 170 mg/Kg, conjugated linoleic acid 28 mg/Kg. TECHNOLOGICAL ADDITIVES: 
Protected with natural antioxidants (tocopherols) with antiaging affect that eliminates free 
radicals (that may motivate the formation of tumors).

ENHANCED VITALITY: keeps your cat’s vitality in top condition.

OMEGA 3 & OMEGA 6: Protects the immune system from numerous diseases 
and helps develop cardiovascular health and the nervous system during 
gestation and growth. It also prevents your cat’s coat from looking dry and brittle.

SKIN AND COAT PROTECTION: The Zinc content aids skin regeneration, 
keeping the skin healthy and vigorous. Fatty acids nourish the skin and make 
for a healthy, shiny coat.

FOS+MOS INTESTINAL HEALTH: The pre-biotic effect of FOS stimulates the 
bacterial flora beneficial for the digestive system (bifidus effect), while the 
MOS eliminate the harmful flora, thus improving digestive health.

COMPLET CAT FOOD FOR ADULT CATS OVER THE AGE OF 12 MONTHS, FORMULATED FOR MAINTAINING VITALITY 
AND WEIGHT CONTROL OF CATS AFTER NEUTERING.



CAT MATURE

 8kg/2kg/400g  

CAT MATURE
CHICKEN & RICE

INGREDIENTS: Fresh chicken (40%), dehydrated chicken (30%), rice (10%), maize, maize 
gluten, hydrolysed chicken liver (5%), chicken oil, yeast, beetroot pulp, fish oil, sodium 
chloride, sodium polyphosphates, Inulin (0.1%, source of fructo-oligosaccharides), Mana-
no-oligooligosaccharides (0.1%), potassium chloride, glucosamine, chondroitin.
ANALYTICAL COMPOSITION: Crude protein 30.5 %, crude oils and fats 13%, Omega 6 fatty 
acids: 2.7%, Omega 3 fatty acids: 0.5%, crude fibres 2.7%, total dietetic fibre 8.0%, crude 
ash 6.7%, Calcium 1.2 %, Phosphorous 1.0%, moisture 9.0%. ADDITIVES:  NUTRITIONAL 
ADDITIVES: Vitamin A 20,000 IU/Kg, Vitamin D3 1,600 IU/Kg, Vitamin E 750 mg/kg, Vitamin 
C70 mg/kg, L-Taurine 1,000 mg/Kg, L-carnitine 75 mg/Kg. DL-methionine 800 mg/Kg. Iron 
(Ferrous sulphate monohydrate) 198 mg/Kg, Iodine (Potassium Iodide) 3.5 mg/Kg, Copper 
(Cupric Sulphate Pentahydrate) 10 mg/Kg, Manganese (Manganous Sulphate Monohy-
drate) 10 mg/kg. Zinc (zinc oxide) 155 mg/Kg. Selenium (sodium selenite) 0.27 mg/Kg. 
Citric extracts rich in bioflavonoids 800 mg/Kg, Yucca extract 170 mg/Kg.  TECHNOLOGI-
CAL ADDITIVES: Protected with natural antioxidants (tocopherols) with antiaging affect 
that eliminates free radicals (that may motivate the formation of tumors). 

URINARY CARE: The excellent combination of minerals reduces the formation 
of bladder stones and stimulates salt dissolution, keeping your cat’s urinary 
system healthy.

OMEGA 3 & OMEGA 6: Protects the immune system from numerous diseases 
and helps develop cardiovascular health and the nervous system during 
gestation and growth. It also prevents your cat’s coat from looking dry and brittle.

SKIN AND COAT PROTECTION: The Zinc content aids skin regeneration, 
keeping the skin healthy and vigorous. Fatty acids nourish the skin and make 
for a healthy, shiny coat.

FOS+MOS INTESTINAL HEALTH: The pre-biotic effect of FOS stimulates the 
bacterial flora beneficial for the digestive system (bifidus effect), while the 
MOS eliminate the harmful flora, thus improving digestive health.

COMPLETE CAT FOOD FOR ADULT CATS OVER THE AGE OF 7 YEARS.



CAT LIGHT

 8kg/2kg/400g  

3

2

1

CAT LIGHT
CHICKEN & RICE

INGREDIENTS: Fresh chicken (40%), dehydrated chicken (30%), maize, rice (7%), hydroly-
sed chicken liver (5%), maize gluten, rice protein, vegetable fibres (celluose), beetroot pulp, 
yeast, chicken oil, fish oil, sodium chloride, sodium polyphosphates, Inulin (0.1% source of 
fructo-oligosaccharides), Manano-oligosaccharides (0.1%), potassium chloride.  
ANALYTICAL COMPOSITION: Crude protein 31.0%, crude oils and fats 10%, Omega 6 fatty 
acids: 2.0%, Omega 3 fatty acids: 0.4%, crude fibres 5%, total dietetic fibre 14.0%, crude ash 
7.0%, Calcium 1.2%, Phosphorous 1.0%, moisture 9.0%. ADDITIVES: NUTRITIONAL 
ADDITIVES: Vitamin A 19,000 IU/Kg, Vitamin D3 1,600 IU/Kg, Vitamin E 600 mg/kg, Vitamin C 
65 mg/kg, L-Taurine 1,000 mg/Kg, L-carnitine 240 mg/Kg. DL-methionine 500 mg/Kg. Iron 
(Ferrous sulphate monohydrate) 195 mg/Kg, Iodine (Potassium Iodide) 3.5 mg/Kg, Copper 
(Cupric Sulphate Pentahydrate) 10 mg/Kg, Manganese (Manganous Sulphate Monohydrate) 9 
mg/kg. Zinc (zinc oxide) 150 mg/Kg. Selenium (sodium selenite) 0.23 mg/Kg, citric extracts 
rich in bioflavonoids 1,000 mg/Kg, Yucca extract 150 mg/Kg, conjugated linoleic acid 26 
mg/Kg. TECHNOLOGICAL ADDITIVES: Protected with natural antioxidants (tocopherols) 
with antiaging affect that eliminates free radicals (that may motivate the formation of tumors).

L-CARNITINE: Carnitine transports fats and helps metabolise them for energy 
production, preserving proteins and muscle mass.

OMEGA 3 & OMEGA 6: Protects the immune system from numerous diseases 
and helps develop cardiovascular health and the nervous system during 
gestation and growth. It also prevents your cat’s coat from looking dry and brittle.

SKIN AND COAT PROTECTION: The Zinc content aids skin regeneration, 
keeping the skin healthy and vigorous. Fatty acids nourish the skin and make 
for a healthy, shiny coat.

FOS+MOS INTESTINAL HEALTH: The pre-biotic effect of FOS stimulates the 
bacterial flora beneficial for the digestive system (bifidus effect), while the 
MOS eliminate the harmful flora, thus improving digestive health.

COMPLETE CAT FOOD FOR ADULT DOGS OVER THE AGE OF 12 MONTHS AND SPECIALLY FORMULATED FOR WEIGHT CONTROL.



CAT HAIRBALL

 8kg/2kg/400g  

CAT HAIRBALL
CHICKEN & RICE

INGREDIENTS: Fresh chicken (40%), dehydrated chicken (30%), rice (10%), maize, 
chicken oil, hydrolysed chicken liver (5%), maize gluten, beetroot pulp, vegetable fibres, 
yeast, potato protein, fish oil, sodium chloride, malt extract, sodium polyphosphates, 
Inulin (0.1, source of fructo-oligosaccharides), Manano-oligosaccharides (0.1%), potas-
sium chloride. ANALYTICAL COMPOSITION:  Crude protein 31.5 %, crude oils and fats 16%, 
Omega 6 fatty acids: 3.0%, Omega 3 fatty acids: 0.8%, crude fibres 4 %, total dietary fibre 
10.0%, crude ash 7.1%, Calcium 1.2%, Phosphorous 0.9%, moisture 9.0%. mADDITIVES: 
NUTRITIONAL ADDITIVES: Vitamin A 18,000 IU/Kg, Vitamin D3 1,500 IU/Kg, Vitamin E 
500 mg/kg, Vitamin C 65 mg/kg, L-Taurine 975 mg/Kg, DL-methionine 500 mg/Kg. Iron 
(Ferrous sulphate monohydrate) 204 mg/Kg, Iodine (Potassium Iodide) 3.5 mg/Kg, 
Copper (Cupric Sulphate Pentahydrate) 10 mg/Kg, Manganese (Manganous Sulphate 
Monohydrate) 9 mg/Kg. Zinc (zinc oxide) 150 mg/Kg. Selenium (sodium selenite) 0.23 mg/Kg, 
citric extracts rich in bioflavonoids 750 mg/Kg, Yucca extract 170 mg/Kg. TECHNOLOGI-
CAL ADDITIVES: Protected with natural antioxidants (tocopherols) with antiaging affect 
that eliminates free radicals (that may motivate the formation of tumors).

HAIRBALL CONTROL: The “drag” effect helps prevent formation of hairballs 
and future obstructions and digestive problems.

OMEGA 3 & OMEGA 6: Protects the immune system from numerous diseases 
and helps develop cardiovascular health and the nervous system during 
gestation and growth. It also prevents your cat’s coat from looking dry and brittle.

COMPLETE CAT FOOD FOR ADULT CATS OVER THE AGE OF 12  MONTHS AND SPECIALLY FORMULATED TO HELP ELIMINATE HAIR BALLS.

SKIN AND COAT PROTECTION: The Zinc content aids skin regeneration, 
keeping the skin healthy and vigorous. Fatty acids nourish the skin and make 
for a healthy, shiny coat.

FOS+MOS INTESTINAL HEALTH: The pre-biotic effect of FOS stimulates the 
bacterial flora beneficial for the digestive system (bifidus effect), while the 
MOS eliminate the harmful flora, thus improving digestive health.



CAT EXQUISITE

8kg/2kg/400g  

CAT EXQUISITE
CHICKEN & RICE

INGREDIENTS: Fresh chicken (40%), dehydrated chicken (30%), rice (12%), maize, chicken 
oil, hydrolysed chicken liver (5%), maize gluten, rice protein, beetroot pulp, cellulose, yeast, 
fish oil, sodium chloride, potato protein, sodium polyphosphates, Inulin (0.%, source of 
fructo-oligosaccharides), Manano-oligosaccharides (0.1%), potassium chloride. 
nANALYTICAL COMPOSITION: Crude protein 33 %, crude oils and fats 15 %, Omega 6 fatty 
acids: 2.5%, Omega 3 fatty acids: 0.5%, crude fibres 3.0%, total dietetic fibre 7.0%, crude 
ash 7.0%, Calcium 1.1%, Phosphorous  0.9%, moisture 9.0%. ADDITIVES: NUTRITIONAL 
ADDITIVES: Vitamin A 20,000 IU/Kg, VitaminD3 1,500 IU/Kg, Vitamin E 600 mg/kg, Vitamin 
C 75 mg/kg, L-Taurine 2,100 mg/Kg, DL-methionine 1,000 mg/Kg. Iron (Ferrous sulphate 
monohydrate) 150 mg/Kg, Iodine (Potassium Iodide) 3.0 mg/Kg, Copper (Cupric Sulphate 
Pentahydrate) 8 mg/Kg, Manganese (Manganous Sulphate Monohydrate) 8 mg/kg. Zinc 
(Zinc Oxide) 120 mg/Kg. Selenium (Sodium Selenite) 0.18 mg/Kg, Yucca extract 170 mg/Kg, 
Citric extracts rich in bioflavonoids 900 mg/Kg. TECHNOLOGICAL ADDITIVES: Protected 
with natural antioxidants (tocopherols) with antiaging affect that eliminates free radicals 
(that may motivate the formation of tumors).

HIGH PALATABILITY: The high quality and freshness of the ingredients, 
together with an excellent combination of oils, meats and extracts, makes 
our food highly appetising and stimulates consumption.

OMEGA 3 & OMEGA 6: Protects the immune system from numerous diseases 
and helps develop cardiovascular health and the nervous system during 
gestation and growth. It also prevents your cat’s coat from looking dry and brittle.

SKIN AND COAT PROTECTION: The Zinc content aids skin regeneration, 
keeping the skin healthy and vigorous. Fatty acids nourish the skin and make 
for a healthy, shiny coat.

FOS+MOS INTESTINAL HEALTH: The pre-biotic effect of FOS stimulates the 
bacterial flora beneficial for the digestive system (bifidus effect), while the 
MOS eliminate the harmful flora, thus improving digestive health.

COMPLETE FOOD FOR DEMANDING ADULT CATS FROM 12 MONTHS OF AGE.



ADULT CAT
CHICKEN

CAT
KITTEN

9.00
32
16
3
7

1.1
1.0
0.5

0.59
0.7

0.09
220
14

150 
13

3.3 
O.5

18,000
1,500
1,500

75
11

16.7
117.8

45
12.9
0.61
4.9

0.08
2.2

1.7
0.20
0.6
3

3,648

950
30
1.6
0.7

2,450
1,000
1,000
14.4

4,035

9.00
33
18
2
7

1.2 
1.0
0.3

0.45
0.8

0.10
200 
16 

186 
19

4.2 
O.5

20,000
1,600
1,500

50
11.4
17.3

132.7
44.5
12.6
0.63
4.8

0.09
2.5

2.2
0.22
0.5
3.4

2,398

1,000
-

1.7
0.8

2,548
1,000
1,000
14.4

4,150

NUTRIENT

--------------------- 
· Growth, muscle structure, metabolism
· Energy, skin, hair
· Gastrointestinal motility
· Source of minerals

· Bone structure
· Bone and muscle structures, energetic metabolism
· Acid-alkali balance. Nervous system Water balance
· Acid-alkali balance. Water balance
· Acid-alkali balance. Nervous system
· Bone structure. Teeth Energetic metabolism
· Haemoglobin, myoglobin. Oxygen metabolization
· Liver function. Skin and hair
· Hair, protein metabolization, scar healing
· Bone structure and neuro-muscular system. Enzyme activation
· Thyroid metabolism
· Protection against free radical oxidation Immune response and fertility

· Vision, growth,, cell differentiation and immune system 
· Bone metabolism
· Anti oxidizing agent, free radical sequestration
· Hormone synthesis, collagen, protection against oxidation
· Carbohydrate metabolization, energy
· Cell respiration, energy metabolism
· Hormone synthesis, energy metabolism
· Energy metabolism, fatty acid synthesis
·Enzyme biosynthesis, nervous system, carbohydrate metabolization, immune system response
· Energy metabolism of fats and amino acids
· Protein metabolism, nucleic acid synthesis and fertility
· Production of blood and nerve cells
· Blood coagulation, bone metabolism

· Improves defences. Immune system
· Inflammatory response. Cell metabolism
· Boosts immune system performance Reduces cholesterol, anti-inflammatory
· Reduces cholesterol, slows down neuron ageing process
· Nerve metabolism and response to inflammation

· Fetal development, heart function, vision, immune system
· Energy metabolism of fats
· Collagen synthesis
· Energy and protein metabolism
· Liver metabolism. Nervous system performance
· Elimination of pathogenic bacteria in the intestines
· Beneficial intestinal flora
· Immunostimulants

· Energy level

NUTRITIONAL BENEFIT

Humidity(%)
Crude Protein (%)

Crude oils and fats (%)
Crude Fibres (%)

Crude Ash (%)

Calcium (%)
Phosphorus (%)

Sodium (%)
Chlorine (%)

Potassium (%)
Magnesium (%)

Iron (mg/Kg)
Copper (mg/Kg)

Zinc (mg/Kg)
Manganese(mg/Kg)

Iodine (mg/Kg)
Selenium(mg/Kg)

 Vitamin A (IU/kg)
Vitamin D3 (IU/kg)
Vitamin E (mg/kg)
Vitamin C (mg/kg)

Vitamin B1 (Thiamine) (mg/kg)
Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin) (mg/kg)

Vitamin B3 (Niacin) (mg/kg)
Vitamin B5 (Pantothenic Acid) [mg/kg]

Vitamin B6 (Pyrodoxine) (mg/kg)
Vitamin B8 (Biotin) (mg/kg)

Vitamin B9 (Folic Acid) [mg/kg]
Stamine B12 ( Cyanocobalamin) (mg/kg)

Vitamin K3

Linoleic Acid (%)
Arachidonic Acid (%)

Omega 3 Fatty Acids (%)
Omega 6 Fatty Acids (%) 

EPA + DHA (mg/Kg)

Taurine (mg/Kg)
Carnitine (mg/Kg)

Lysine (%)
Methionine (%)

Choline  (mg/Kg)
Manano-oligosaccharides (FOS) (mg/Kg)

Fructo-oligosaccharides (FOS) (mg/Kg)
Bioflavonoids (mg/Kg)

Metabolizable energy (Kcal/Kg)

MINERALS

VITAMINS

FATTY ACIDS

OTHER NUTRIENTS



9.00
31
17
3.5
7.5

1.3
1.1

0.50
0.87
0.92
0.11
158
16.4
133
10
3.3
0.4

18,000
1,500
1,500

25
12.0
15.4

120.2
44.4
19.1

20.33
3.23
0.08
2.7

1.5
1.4

0.44
2.8

7,602

962
-

2.1
0.7

2,456
1,000
1,000
14.4

4,050

9.00
31

17.5
3.5
7.5

1.1
1.0

0.39
0.86
0.97
0.12
164
17.3
147
9.9
3.0
0.3

18,000
1,500
1,500

53
11.5
13.2

116.5
40.2
15,6

20,31
3.14
0.08
2.7

1.8
0.06
0.5
2.8
97

962
-

2.5
0.7

2,449
1,000
1,000
14.4

4,075

ADULT 
GRAIN FREE
 CHICKEN & 

POTATO

ADULT 
GRAIN FREE
 RABBIT & 

POTATO

ADULT 
GRAIN FREE
 SALMON & 

POTATO
9.00
31
17
3.5
7.5

1.3
1.15
0.19
0.31
0.62
0.10
200
16.3
169
14.9
3.8
0.5

18,000
1,500
1,500

57
10.0
15.5

116.6
37.8
13,1

20,68
2.88
0.14
2.2

2.2
0.1
0.3
3.3
721

955
-

2.1
0.7

2,501
1,000
1,000
14.4

4,100

ADULT CAT
HAIRBALL

ADULT CAT
LIGHT

ADULT CAT
STERILISED

ADULT CAT
EXQUISITE

ADULT CAT
MATURE

ADULT CAT
SALMON

9.00
33
15
3
7

1.1
0.9

0.50
0.56
0.78
0.08
159
13.5
149
11
3.2
0.4

20,000
1,500
600
75

10.4
16.6

120.5
42.7
11.9
0.63
4.8

0.12
2.4

1.7
0.17
0.5
2.5

3,135

2,100
35
1.6
0.7

2,444
1,000
1,000
14.4

3,950

9.00
37
11
6
7

1.1
1

0.47
0.54
0.77
0.08
235
18

189
14
4.2
0.5

18,000
1,600
650
40

10.7
17.7

118.6
43.9
12.5
10
4.9

0.11
2.5

1.3
0.14
0.3
1.9

1,532

1,200
200
1.9
0.8

2,227
1,000
1,000
14.4

3,550

9.00
30.5
13
2.7
6.7

1.2
1.0

0.47
0.53
0.61
0.07
225
16

170
13
3.6
0.5

20,000
1,600
750
70

10.8
17.6

113.7
43.4
12.2
0.63
4.9

0.11
2.5

1.4
0.16
0.5
2.7

3,079

1,000
75
1.5
0.7

2,444
1,000
1,000
14.4

3,880

9.00
31
10
5
7

1.2
1.0

0.46
0.55
0.68
0.07
245
17

173
12
3.7
0.5

19,000
1,600
600
65

10.6
17.7
111
42.4
11.5
0.63
4.8

0.12
2.5

1.1
0.16
0.39
1.6

2,973

1,000
240
1.4
0.6

2,222
1,000
1,000
14.4

3,400

9.00
31.5
16.5
2.3
6.9

1.3
1.1 
0.45
0.60
0.84
0.09
180
14

155
12
3.6
0.5

18,000
1,500
550
75

11.0
13.3

108.8
38.1
15.0
0.32
2.9

0.08
2.5

1.5
0.09
0.7
2.7

5,908

975
-

1.4
0.7

2,464
1,000
1,000
14.4

3,987

9.00
31.5
16
4

7.1

1.2
0.9
0.5

0.57
0.7

0.07
212
15

160
13
3.6
0.5

18,000
1,500
500
65

10.1
17

105.4
40.5
11.2
0.62
4.7

0.12
2.3

1.6
0.21
0.8
3

3,647

975
30
1.6
0.7

2,456
1,000
1,000
14.4

3,880
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